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February 15, 2018

Assembly Bill 288

- Establishes the College & Career Access Pathways Act (CCAP)

- Enables California Community Colleges to partner with local school districts to expand concurrent enrollment opportunities

- Concurrent enrollment is when a high school student takes a college course for both high school and college credit

- Occurs during the high school day on the high school campus
Goals of AB 288

- Expand access to concurrent enrollment
- Exposure to college for underserved students
- Accelerate learning for students to 15 units per term
- Build pathways that align with labor market needs

Program Design

- Program will start in Fall 2018
- Minimum of 1 course each semester
- Course offerings will be aligned and sequenced
- Minimum outcome will be a four-year transfer and/or Career Technical Education certificate
- Additional summer and/or after school offerings could lead to associate degree completion
- Instructional Design will include a built in support class that encompasses an inquiry based tutorial and WICOR strategies
Recruitment Process

- OHS will target all middle schools
  - OHS Counselors will collaborate with Middle School counselors for student and parent information meetings
  - OHS AVID team will conduct small group collaboration with pre identified AVID candidates
    - Share Early College Academy Program
    - Share AVID highlights and benefits
- 8th grade students visit OHS campus
- Flyers & Brochures will be disseminated district wide, in addition to surrounding communities such as Santa Ana and Tustin

Thank You!